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The Environmental Horticulture
Department at Palm Beach State

College has assembled this
"everything you need to know"
reference guide to the most

commonly-cultivated plants (native

and exotic) in south Florida.
It offers color photos and even

includes a handy pull-out abbre-

viation-key bookmark. Waming: If
you look at the sample prges on

the Website, you tvill buy this book!

The Website also offers a

terrihc reference called, "Weeds of
South Florida: An Identification
Guide." Just click on "Weed

Browser" in the menu for both

the digital version and a version
you can print out yourself.

Landscape Plants for
South Florida, 3'd Edition

Dr. George K. Rogers

494 pages, Hardcover, Full color
Purchasing information:

www.plantbook.org

38 Ptoriaa cardening

Summer is the perfect time to sit

back with a glass of iced tea and

let Lucy Beebe Tobias take you
along on her personal journey

through the world of Sunshine

State gardening. Parl inspiration,
part practical advice, this charm-

ing book covers natives, herbs,

wildlife, water gardening, road

trips, festivals, community gardens

and more. There are interviews
with notable gardeners,
including a former governor,

and lots of great resources. It
will be an enjoyable tour with
an experienced guide; Lucy
also wrote 50 Great Walks in
Florida.

Florida Gardens Gone Wild
Lucy Beebe Tobias

133 pages, Paperback,

B&W Photos

Purchasing information:
www.Luc]rTobias.com

This practical, user-friendlY
guide features more than 150

tropical plants, including
bromeliads, orchids, bananas,

palms, birds of paradise,

elephant ears, cannas and more.

A description of the outstanding

features of each Plant makes

using them in your landscaPe

simple and easy.

Gardener's Guide to TroPical

Plants: CoolWaYs to Add Hrtr

Colors, Bold Foliage. and
Striking Textures

Nellie Neal

240 pages, Paperback. F:li -',, -:r
$26.50 (incluc:' .-'
To order. :e J I '-l: -
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